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Evident* IM* been l->»«nd Completely K»t*bllrfilng the M 
of Uie Oerman Submarine CreM-a wtio Sank Seven!_________ . off the
Amerlcn CoaM Yertetday—Be<«*en FYve and Six Hnndred P«- 

are Reported to be Bllaalnic— tVom a .MlUlary Point of View
no Damage WTiatever waa Done.

New York. June 4— Between five ^ motor boat had been pierced, and 
and six hundred persons are missing one of the only three oars found 
at sea today, because of Oermany’s the boat had been splintered In - 
submarine warfare off American way that Indicated the use of a ma- 
shores. The passengem and crewssnores. luv
of two Bteamahlps and two schooners 
are unaccounted for, and their fate 
Is unknown.

Of these 220 passengers and a crew 
of 130 were on the New York and 
Porto Rica liner Carolina, when she 
left a southern port. A wireless call 
for help was picked up fom the Caro 
Una on Suunay night, saying that she 
waa being shelled, and the vessel has 
now been given up lor lost.

Others missing, the exact number 
of which is unknown hero, comprlsod 
the crews of the destroyed schooners 
Jacob H. Haskell and Bamuel W. 
Hathaway, of Boston. The enemy 
raiders- success.’ although they have 
been In American waters for 10 days 
is negligible from a military point of 
view, since they got no transport or

chine gun.
At an AtlanUo Port, June — 

Three hundred passengers and crew 
of the torpedoed steamer Oarollna, 
we.e picked up at sea In open boaU 
by the schooner Etu B. Douglas. Her 

------- a mile off Bame-
gat Inlet at 1.30 o'clock thU after- 

apparently awaHlng orders, 
an Atlantic Port, June 4 — 

Tiie Mallory liner Bablne, from Tam
pa to New York with forty passengers 
reponctl that she met a submarine 
yesterday between Charleston and the 
Plying Pan shoals llglitshlp. Another 
vessel came to the rescue and chased 
the submarine out to sea.

Washington. June 4— A Naval 
nine sweeper operating off the Dela- 
vare capes, picked up a mine today

.0 have been destroyed amounts 
something more than 20,000 tons 
gross, all coastwise shipping, seven 
of the missing ships having been sail 
Ing vessels.

A boat from the B8. Carolina con
taining nineteen survivors, including 
two women, has landed at Lewes, 
Delaware. A» <>“1 ''«'■« P“““-
gers.

Kvldence that the German submar
ine'that attacked the Carolina, shell
ed her llfehoau. was brought hero 
today by a British steamer from 
West Indian ports.

The British ship picked up at 4 
p.m. yesterday, oft Capo May. an 
empty motor life boat belonging to 
the Carolina which had been damag
ed by shell fire. The hull of the

was sunk yesterday.
New York. June 4—The possibility 

that every person was saved from 
the coastwise steamer Carolina, waa 
Indicated this afternoon with the ar
rival of steamships at various AtUn 
tic porta. The schooner Etta B. Don 
glas put In with about 300 aboard.

At a second port a British steamer 
arrived with 18 passengers and one 
.Keaman, This accounts for 310 of 
the Carolina's toul complement, and 
passengers. 350 In all. of which 200 

At a third Atlan
tic port another steamship has arrlvnc anouici Di«»i««4st>r •••>* — • -' 
od with the survivors of one or more 
steamers unidentified.

Official announcement that the 
port of New York had been re-open
ed was made this afternoon.

MMENIPlOyiiN 
IN IHEl SERVICE

WflEATLESSDAYS IN 
SIGN! FOR CANADA

Sew Westminster. June 4—^There
---------- l3 a possibility that Canadians may

Lnn.lon. June 4 —The employment go without any wheat flour
tf women as aviators Is Intended by .,t ju for a period before the next 
the British Government. Mr. George crop Is harvested and milled.
H. RoberU. labour minister, declar- ^he above important statement wm
ed in a speech at Sheffield while re
ferring to the Important part which 
women are playing In the Industry. 
The mlnlrtcr, said that he believed 
that women would make very good 
aviators.

ZEEBRDGS WORKS ARE 
PARTIALLY DESTROYED

Continued .\lr Raids Have \l
CoDipleted the Work of Destruc 
lion.

Amsterdam. June 4 (by Reuter's 
Limited)— During the BrHIsh aerial 
atucks on /.eebrugge. May 30. ">»
DeJaegher works, employed li 
palling guns aud sorting ammuni
tion. were partially destroyed. Many 
soldiers and a few civilians have 
been klllt.l In the freijuent Allied air 
raids which have greatly delayed the 
work of repairing me Zeebrugge 
Blulcee. which are still out of com
mission.

The admiralty announced last 
night that photos taken by British 
airmen at Zeebrugge show a subma
rine or other vessel lying on Us bilge 
close to the mole. This vessel, the 
admiralty statement says, was pro
bably sunk by a torpedo fired from 
the destroyer North Star on April 23. 
Other photos show s destroyer with 
decks nearly awash at low water -

I ne BL’UVr ttUKVSWiaasv -------------------
made by Mr. J. W. Gibson. B.C. re
presentative of the Canada Food 
Board, speaking at the Jutland cele
bration.

Mr. Gibson said an order had been 
Issued to all milling companlet to 
turn over for export all their surplus 
stocks of wheat over and above thelp 
normal milling requlrementa for four 
v etk*. Tula might mean that with
in a week now all the wheat availa
ble for milling In Canada would have 
been milled, and It might alao mean 
that the people would have to go 
without wheat flour altogether until 
(he next harvest.

Mr. Glhson told the cold truth _ 
vi.e bout the food situation, and quoted 
re-! Hoover ‘he effect that If 4be peo- 

1: will not respond to the appeal to 
conserve food then democracy Is but 
an outworn-faith that will have to be 
llscardi il for the very methods we 

waging this war to destroy.

aecas nearly — •— ------- -
bout 300 yards from the mole. This 
probably Is the destroyer sunk by the 
bombs of an airplane on May 20.

BATE—GILLESPIE.

Her many friends on the Island 
will be pleased to boar of the wed
ding of Miss A. May Bate, formerly 
of Cumberland, now of Berkeley. 
Cal., to Mr. Andrew M. Gillespie of 
Seattle. The ceremony was perform 
ed on Sunday at the home of the 
bride's uncle and sunt. Mr. and Mr. 
Bruce Heathcote, Berkeley. Cal. Af- 

' ter the welding trip the young cou
ple will Uke up their residence In 
Seattle after the latter part of Au-

■ _______________________' ?

recognized by UKRAINE

SAVE IN PO*W- 
Vineyard Haven, June 4— The 88 

nty of Columbus, of the Savannah 
Uiie. la safe In an AtlanUc Port.

RKiaGKBTuiK SEEKING
SAI-ETY in P.4BI8 

PnilP. June 4.—Refugees from the 
Isne and Marne dlstrtcti. continue 

lo pour Into Paris, by train, canal 
boats, and all other means of trans
port. _______________

WOV.MIED CANADLANS
ARE RETURNING HOMB

Enemy Checked 
at Every Point

Terrific Ii<htlng In Which 
Fresh T'

The only persons who are not-----
polled to register under the Canada 
Registration Board's order are clois
tered nuns; persons upon scUve ser
vice in any of HU Majesty's military 
or naval forces, so long as they re
main upon active service; pereons 
confined In asylums for the Insane or 
feeble minded, or In the penitentiar
ies or prisons, until the time of their 
discharge from such conOnoment; In
mates of Institutions excepted by the 
board upon the reoommendaUon 
ihe registrar for the district — 
which the InstltuUon Is situated, sub
ject to the conditions prescribed *•” 
the board.

The registration offices will be op
en on June 22 from seven o'clock In 
the morning until 10 o'clock In the 
evening, and every person of the age 
nf 1C and over, male or female, must 
visit one or other of the registration 
offices and answer the qaestlons en
umerated on the regUtratlon carde. 
If prevented by sickness or accident 
from registering on that day. provl- 
■lon has been made for registering 
with any postmaster, when the regis
trant win receive a receipt, good for 
60 day*, and to be shown when de
manded, until he receives his regU
tratlon cerUtlcate from OtUwa. Ir 
every* Instance of delay In regUter 
Ing H will be set forth by him on the 
back of the card filled In and for
warded to Ottawa.

Heavy penalties are provided for 
failure to observe the provisions of 
the set. Any person who, wRhout 
Uwful excuse, falls to regUter. will 
be lUhle to a fine of 3100 or one 
month's Imprisonment, end to fur
ther penalty of 310 for every day af
ter the day on which he should *ave 
registered; he wilt forfeH hU right 
to vote M any Dominion election 
while he remains unregistered, and 

he falls to regUter within 30 days

SIIUAIION IS ANXIOUS 
BUI NOE OESPERAIE

Many
, Ex

gutted, haa Brought Him no Fur
ther

There can he no Question as to Our 
I'ltiniate Victory but There U a 
Trying lime Ahead.

Loudon. June 4— Lord Robert Ce
cil, parlUmentary under secretary 
for foreign affalrti, speaking at Hlt- 
chln oti Saturday said:

"If the foreign office of thU coun
try hml been Incapable, or In raah 
and rcckleaa hands, I do not think 
wo stiould hsve the allies which are 

»w on our side In thU fIghU"
Ixird Robert, referring to Eng

land's promise not to bombard Co
logne oil Corpus ChrUtl Day. said; 
“that was not the decision of riie for
eign office; It was the decision, of 
the cabinet as a whole."

Lord Uobeni said, referring to the 
military positions In Frgpice;

"No one can read the telegrams 
vlthoui seeing the sMustlon U an 
anxious one. I nm sure the greater 
danger, the greater will he the de- 
I. rmlnatloii of this country to fight 
things through. There U no doubt 

' about our uHlroate victory, but

Paris, June 4— Between the OUe 
and the AUne the Germans Usl night 
were prevented from making any pro 
gress, says today's official 
ment.

With the French A™»*ee. June 4 
—The Allies are now checking the 
German armies everywhere. Fresh 
German dlvUlons have entered the 
line between the Ourcq and the Olae 
rivers, and are trying with the great
est determination lo enter the forest 
of Vlllers Ootterets. The town of 
Faverolles, on the edge of the for
est has been retaken by the Allies. 
aJter most desperate fighting.

Cholsy Hill, north of the AUn.. 
near Cholsy-au-Bac. waa the scene of 
terrific fighting. It changed hands 
five times and eventually wa« car
ried by assault by a battalion whlcli
had distinguished Itself at DouU'i about our uiuro-- 
mont. In the defence of Verdun. Ii,avu always felt at any rate since 

A cavalry corps executed one of I g ,Hgarmed herself, that we 
the most brilliant performances of ' i,ave a very serious and dlffl
the war by marching 160-miles snd|^„ij umji the full weight ol
ImmedUtely afterwards Joining the Auierlcan ally was felt. We are 
hottest part of the battle line. i^e middle of that time. i

London. June 4— German artil
lery developed considerable activity

me roiauic u* •
deny Its seriousness and anxiety 

lery developed considerable activity |,jve the utmost confidence In
early this morning between Albert ■ of tne soldiers of the Allies
and Serre, on the front above Am- own men."

The ministry of national service
and Serre, on the front above Am
iens. the war office has announced.

Will InqDire hto 
Cost of Mining Coal

The Minuter of Mines has .Appointed 
Chief Inspector Wilkinson lo Con

authorized the enlist:
.15.000 hitherto exempted men 
under 31 years of age engaged 
In BrllUh agriculture and certain al- 
llort occupations. These men must 
Join up by the end of June, after 

■j which there will be no further re- 
exempted agriculturists, 

unless compelled by developments In
s«.e. ---------son to COD n,„„ary situation.
fee with the 1 uel ( ontroller.

niie ns n>m«uD uu.c»——----- Victoria. June 4— Mr. Nlehol
he falls to regUter within 30 days Thompson, fuel coutroller for Brl- 

of reglstrstlon day be will forfeit his ugi, Columbia, after consulting with 
right to vole in any case, at the next Ue Hon. Wm. Sloan, Minister of 
Dominion election; he wUI forfeit his Mines on Saturday discussed with 
right and be disentitled to the ser- ] Mr. George AVilklnson. Chief Inspec- 
vloes.-of any person In hla employ- tor of MJnes, the figures sub^|^4 
ment. although he will nevertheless the coal mine operators of Brl- 
remsln liable for any salary, omolu- Columbia reUtlvo to the pres- 
roent or wages earned by sneto per-'^n, cost of the production of coal, 
son during that time; hs shall for-'Tne latter have made ropresenU- 
felt hla right and t>e dUentltled to t,o„g Mr. Thompson that In view of 
ourchase. recelv# or have In hU pos-.,he mcrea.sed expense auached to

“ * —'--------* ^ . .___» A.%______Ua tkWfWtaii

PREMIER OLIVER HAS 
REIUhNEDEROMOIIAWA
Ijibor Difficulties In ThU Frovlnce

WNMIIKSES
nivLP m

Allkw Uagged 1187 Enemy Machines 
During the Month of May.

IXMidon. June 4— Up to Saturday 
nigni 1137 alrplanea were reported 
h(ought down on all battlefronts In 
Ma>. T'lU surpasses by 65 the total 
In March, which was 1062, and con- 
stltut. d a record. Losses to the Oer 

ana nn the varloui fronts were 
Woatem front. 971; Italian front 

120. Macedonian front 25. Palestine 
tnmt 8. and on the MesopotamU 
frpnt 3.

Details of the total on the western 
front were:

Cerman machines fell to the Brl- 
tl'-h. 492. to the French 234. to 
Americans 13. to the Belgians 6..

Allied airplanes clshned by the 
Get mans total 222. They have not 
yet put In a claim for five British 
machines reported last night as miss 
ing.

Of enemy mncltlnes a------------
by the BrlllBh, 387 were destroyed In 
eomhate and 95 were driven down 
out of control; 16, of which seven 
fell In our lines, were brought down 
by gun fire, and four others were fore 
ed to land In our lines. Eleven Ger
man observation balloons were des- 
tioyed. The number of British air
planes reported missing In the same 
period Is 128. Inclusive of those that 
failed to return from raids Into Ger
many.

In March 156 ol our machines 
..ere reported mlmdng. and the total 
numlter of German machines ao- 
eounted for was 590. Including two 
Gothas. which raided the Paris area.

French airmen gunners placed to 
their credit 234 German airplanes 
and 13 imlloons. Of the airplanes 
100 were destroyed In fighting and 19 
fell to gunners; 115 were driven 
down seriously damaged. The Oer- 

flgure of 222 Allied machines is 
more than claimed In the dally 

reports of Oerman main headquar- 
rs for March.
British airmen on the Italian lines 

maintained a fine record of ascen
dency over the Anstrlan air service; 
they destroyed

INAL RECRUITING 
APPEAL TO IRELAND

The Lord Uewteunt Ask* for Fifty 
Thousand A oluuteers to be Fol- 
lowed hy Necessary Reiaforoe- 
ments.

Issued by the Lord Ueutenant, ask
ing for 50,000 volunteers, and there
after for two to three thousand 
monthly In order to malnUln these 
dlvUlons. was Issued as an oppor
tunity Ibr Ireland to avoid the ap
plication of the conscription law.

Dublin. June 4.—^The p

ENGINEERS ARE LODKING 
FDR HDRE RECRUITS

OppoHunlty ta Now Afforded for 
Tradewmem to Employ Their BkUl 
in the Service of the Empire.

____________________ -"»-|the lncrea.sed expense awaciieu lu
session any raUway, steamboat or mining.' they should be allowed fur- 
other public conveyance ticket, ex- ^^er latitude In respect of the prlc- 
cept a Iramcar or street car ticket, ,^eir product,
unless for the purpose of prosecution j several weeks Mr. Sloan haa
jr execution of sentence under the j communication with the Do-
let. I minion outliorltlea with regard to
So long as he remains unregUtered i d,er waltera having to do

also, he shall be dUentltled to board ^,,c pcgi situation In this pro-
ot lodge at any hotel, public house.' Recently Mr. C. A. MagraUi.
inn. uvern, club, restaurant or hoard 1 controller for Canada, wrote
Ing house. uim sitting that he had met Hon.

Any person who employs an' Oliver In Ottawa and had dls-
reglstered person, sells him any Iran I questions with him.
rporutlon already enumerated, or j t^e matter with Pre
permits him to board or lodge In any i „„ pointed out

* the places mentioned, shall also Magralh that the price of 
„„ liable to the same penalty as the steadily mou
unregistered person. |j„ of tnls he had made arrai

After registration day the regie- j meuts with the operators to have —
ant must carry on hU person •‘investigation by the DepartmenUl 

*.l times his certificate of Ludltor for the purpose of adjusting
tlon. and must produce It upon de- 1^^^^ g^me difficulty had been
mand by any peace officer, police ®f-j^gp^^ign^ Nova Scotia in carry- 
fleer or consUble. Failure to do so ^ g,nrk and In order to oh-
wtll render him liable to a penalty ■ ^ j,,,ng in this province

• 320 Military officers and mill- ^ g,„nn lo name a com-
>rv police are also given authority | confer wHh Mr.
I demand production of .Thompson, the Provincial Fuc’ .'on-
srtlflcalea. hot only from men who ^ gnd Mr. Kerr, the auditor. In
re In fact or apparently of military compliance with this
I*. ^ request. M. Wilkinson has been
Failure to answer any of the ques-1 .

tiona set forth on the registration 
cards renders the regUtrant

snd two Imlloons. with the loas to 
only two airplanes. 

Thev have now destroyed 167 Aus
trian airplanes since they went to 
Italy nt the end of November, and

Militate their losses for the same period
huthtInK Orders Being Given. - - ■

.......... .... penaHy of 3100. while the
tendering of a false or misleading 
answer lo any question renders the 
registrant lUhle to a tine of 3500 or 
three months' Imprisonment.

Any person who changes hU place 
residence or marries, after regjs- 

iraUon. and neglects to notify the 
central regUirar of such a fact, ren
ders himself liable to a penalty of 
350.

A Canadian 
—Twelve officers and 776 N.C.O.s 
and men of the CanadUn Expedition
ary forces, landed hero this morning 
from an English port. They are all 
wounded and oonvmlescenU.

EXIT PENNY POSTAGE.
Umdon, June 4— Penny postage 

teased In Great Britain yesterday, af- 
a run of 70 years After today 
ordinary letter postage In Great 

Britain will be three halfpence.

A STATE OF PANIC
REIGNED IN OOLOGNF

Washington, June 4.—A recent al
lied sir raw on Cologne caused the 
death of 186 persons, the State De
partment was informed today. About 
150 were also Injured and the people 
of Cologne wore thrown Into a slate 

“Most absolute panic."

Vancouver, June 4— "Naturally, 
inder present war conditions, we did 

I accomplish everything In regard 
British Columbia InteresU that 

....s hoped for and asked for. but I 
think I may safely aay we succeeded 
In arranging a number of rather Im- 
poriaiit tilings that will bo to the be
nefit of the province."" aald Hon. 
John Oliver, premier of British Col
umbia. speaking for himself and the 
Hon. Mr. Hart, finance minister, up- 

1 MS return from Ottawa.
"What Is more," continued 

Premier, "we left the door open for 
fun her visits and future negotU- 
tlons that are likely to produce re

mines was steadily mounv.ns -(Ulls. Anyway, the cabinet at OtU- 
of this he had made arrange wa knows quite Intimately nw

. .* ____ _____ K.,„ .n some of the problems that face this
province, and I feel sure If they oould 
lielp us Id everything wo asked, they 
would."

Regarding shipbuilding matters, 
and the probability of more — 
tracts fqr British CoIumbU yards, 
ll.e Premier said that he was faced 
with the almost unanswerable ques
tion whenever he mentioned more 
oiders for British Columbia; "But 
we lannot make any contracts with 
any assurance of their being carried 
out In British Columbia owing to the 
labor unrest and the numerous strlk- 
e*. ' Tliat lack of confidence In the 
i.bimy of Biitlsh Columbia ship
yards to carry out contracts on time 
met me ptemier at every step he took 
In confeienoes with the Imperial mu 
nHions board.

Hon. John Oliver did not wish to 
express any opinion on the strike, aa 
he had no opportunity to study the 
matters at Issue, but ho sincerely 
hoiH-d to see labor conditions In the 
shipyards become more sUble. Un
less they do. he said, there would bo 
v^ry few further coiitracU awarded 
to this province. The eastern author
ities were willing to allow a slightly 
laiBor margin for vessels built In the 
west, hut they refused to be ^eld up 
and delayed by labor domaoas.

Premier Oliver paid a tribute to 
efforts and satisfactory results

my. who claimed In the same period 
have destroyed four Allied air

planes
In .Macedonia 17 enemy machines 

were destroyed and eight Allied air
planes are reported to have met the 
same fate.

jacltlnes. In addition 48 ItalUn 
for 68 of the ene-

.... endeavor la being made lo re
vive the voluntary enlistment spirit 
among men of th'e Province who are 
not subject to the MlllUry Service 
Act but who have experience and 
qualifications fitting them for ser
vice In France In the Canadian En
gineers and Railway Construction 
Corps.

Both of these services are now ro- 
ciulllnR In British Columbia, and of
fer special Inducements and oppor
tunities for men who have specUl 
training as tradesmen and mechanics. 
Moreover, men are urgently wanted 
lo these branches. Much of the suc
cess of mlliury operations la depend- 
eiit upon transportation fscilltlea, 
roads, railways, bridges, buildings, 
water supply, sanitary arrangements 
and many other Items of equal vi
tal Importance, and which call for 

who are both skilled and exper
ienced.

There are still In British tIolumbU 
mnny men. who though not subject 
10 the MlllUry Service Act. are 
eligible for enlistment In this branch 
of the service as volunteers, and who 

leason of their ability and exper
ience are most valuable to the Cana
dian Army In France today.

The universal eftort of Canada to
day Is lo do all In one's power lo aid 
1.1 bringing about the end of the war 
and although a man may be In a com 
foriable Job In civil life, he may be 
doing very IKtle towards ending the 
war.

Although the war haa been going 
I for nearly four years the spirit of 

volunteering is not desd In BrttUh 
Columbia. Men who had matters 

which previously

GULF ISLAND SERVICE 
STARTED YESTERDAY

It Is H«1<1 that Ihe Island Princess 
Will < all Here Once a Week but 
on Wliat Day It has not >*t been 
I,earned.

After undergoing a thorough test 
c.{ her seagoing and other qualRles 
during the latter part of last week, 
the Island Princess, the vessel which 
has been purchased and refitted by 
Ihe C. P. R. for the Gulf Islands ser
vice. entered upon her tegular run 
JftltflTNltT

Apparently some change has been 
made In the * suggested schedule, 
since It la announced that this staun

provenled them from enlisting -- 
now finding ways and meant where
by they can get their affairs In order 
so that they can take what they be
lieve to be their places In the sffslri 
of the Empire.

Men of BrllUhrColnmbls who hsve 
,,ie qualifications, and who are not 
subject to the Military Service Act, 
arc asked to revive the spirit of vol- 

irv enlistment In British Colum
bia and are asked to communicate 
elfhei personally or by letter with 
the officer commanding CsnadUn 
Engineers. 310 Seymour street. Van
couver. B.C.. giving full particulars 
as to age, whether married or single, 
and sutlng quallflcatlonB and exper
ience.

NONE HAUFAX.
Halifax. June 4— The appearance 

of German submarines off the New 
Jersey coast was not unexpected In 
naval circles here Rear Admiral 
Chambera of the Admiralty, when 
asked If there was any truth In ru-
____ ___  submarines were off this
port, said he had heard no such ru
mors. ___________

\niRON OPPOSED TO
FlTlTHF.B PBOHIBrnON 

Washington. June 4— President 
Wilson today declared Ills opposition 

any further —i««iaiatlon

since It IS .............. ......
ch llule craft, which by tJie way haa 
given the greatest satisfaction to all 
the C. P. R. officials concerned, will 
onlv make one trip each week to this 
port. However ihle Is a minor mat
ter which is at all times subject to ----------
levlslon If It should bo found two-days' run at the Dominion to-
>he volume of trade tending towardsir

.___ ID Tin to ^

lo any runner pTonioii.«v.i 
until the food administration decides 
that It is necessary to conserve food
stuffs.

Mr. Percy Reid of the Immlgra- 
on Department. Ottawa Is in town 

today. Together with Mr. Cook of 
• Winnipeg. Mr. Reid has been appoint
ed by the -----------
examine into Iromlgratl

PEMBERTON BILLING 18
PXIUND “NOT GUn/TY” 

London. June 4— Noel Pemberton
______ Billing who was tried on a charge of

Amsterdam. June 4-The Ukraine ubel preferred by Mis. Maude ^Isn

B from Kiev. [guilty."

THE ENGUBH »EBBI throughout Canada, with
Epson. Eng.. June 4- The Derby ,„*„,„tlng s scheme of

■Ukes of 6600 sovereigns was run to . ,
day sad won by Gslnsbotough.
Blink was second and Treclsre third 
Thirteen horses ran.

POmWIOfl TMIATHE
Everybody loves William Fsrnum.
That fact has given him his im

mense popularity on the screen, and 
placed him above all other male 
star* SB the greatest favorite of to
day.

Wllila-n Famum Is always wel- 
tome hero. He Is particularly wel
come In his latest production, 'The 
Heart of a Lion." which commences

Nanaimo, should warrant It. Up 
the pr-?sent. no announcement haa 
been made of the day upon which 
,1,1* simmer will touch at this port, 
and enquirers who have sought for 
information on this subject have per 
force been obliged to go away dis
consolate. However this omission 
will doubtless be rectified during the 
course of the next tew days.

8ERIOI H
KRKMTI .MUNITION WORKS

TFJUBORAPHEB8 M.4V STRIKE 
I Washington. June 4— 8. J. Konen 
kamp. President of the Oommei^al 
Telegraphers' Union, announced that

. .. re.uits Paris. June 4.—Much damage was

achieved by JulT’ta w2“malerLl. of
hla non delegation, beaded by May | Bousseus In
or Gale Wnlle he had not heard of '‘•r ®r _ ____
Hiiy definite offers to accept the go- 
virnment guarantee which had been 
given, together with the 33 per ton 
bonus from the province, the premier 
felt sure It would leed U something 
In the way of concrete results before 
long.

ment of the fsmout Ford one-ton after he reached Chl<*fo tomor ^me 
trucks.

consign- he would call s strike of teiegrspn- coan.r -----
Tr, after he reached Chicago 
row. _ *■

Southern Fiance, near Arles. The 
number of persons killed or Injured 
Is large.

RUSSIAN DOCK HANDS
REFUSE TO WORK

Amsterdam. June 4— The dock 
aorkers at Sebastopol. In the Crimea 
have refused to work, and oonae- 
quently the docks are closed and the 
workers are leaving iha cHy.

It is a pleasure to see Big Bill go 
after 'em In hla own InlmlUble way. 
When he palls off hla coa4 and rolls 
up the sleeves of his blue shirt, one 
can rest assured that there's going to 
be action on the screeen and plenty 
of It. That U what makes "The 
Heart of a Lion" one of the finest 
pieces of work Mr. Farnum has ever 
Jone.

I Credit for good work In this per
formance should go. too. <o Mary Mar 
tin. Wanda Petit, Walter Law and 
William Courtlelgh. Jr.. Two women 
who combine beauty with acting ahll 
llv in sujh rare fashion as Mias Mar
tin and Mia* PetH would be hard to 
find. One never tires of seeing the 
vivacity of the little blonds, or the 

sJesUc seriousness of Miss Martin
“The Heart of s Lion" U based os 

the famous novel 'The Doctor” will 
ten by the Canadian anlbor Ralpt 
Corinor whose correct name Is Char 
les W. Gordon and now Major Gor 
don of the Forty-Third Camerot 
Highlanders of Canada. .

A r^Ucklng two-reel Keystone Co 
medy ’ts also shown with this pro 
gramina.
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Have Your Clothes Spotlessly Clean— Oet Rid of the 
Trials of Wash Day.

Kvery woman wants to reduce the labor of wash day. 
Kvery woman wants her clothes spotlessly clean.

Let UTILITY Work for You
• 'TwiU Banish the Bub From Every Tub”

Recognized as the ideal cleanser and purifier. Will 
not injure the most sensitive skin or fabric.

IITiLITy:
U SOAP 1

1^ T T T WMade on Scientific Principles-
■ " Economical to the last Degrooz

At all Leading Grocers.

iMMt poMJble progrew on th® Job, 
when he found th«t U needed a man 
with broader and more aggresalve ex 
perience ho at once requested the 
biggest man In sight in the United 
States. Charles M. Schwab, to as
sume the work, and in making an 
sanouncement he used these words.

You know that the only goal 
which we are striving Is the rapid 
building of these ships. With us no
thing else counta Lincoln once said 
of one of hU generals. ‘If he can win 
this war I would be willing to hold 
his horse.’ That Is the way I feel a- 
bout Mr. Schwab.”

How does Sir George Foster feel 
about the trade and commerce admin 
IstralloaT Is ho as big a man as Mr. 
Hurley? Mr. Hurley had to make 
groat sacrifices to accept President 
Wilson’s urgent plea that he should 
neglect hU large private InteresU to 
give his whole time to public busi
ness without pay.

OER.M.YNY’8 UYTEST

Emboldened no doubt by 
cess which the Deutschland met with 

her under-water trips to America 
Germany has now made an effort to 
ctrry her campaign of frightfuli 
and destruction by means of the sub 
marine. Into American waters, no 
doubt with the object of Interfering 
wHh the transport of U. S. troops *- 
Europe.

Had she confined her effort to this 
object, there could have been 
manner of reason to object, for t^- 
eports and ‘ -

meBMMWAura. 
CV.OU LLBu RCU h smi.AiRao 

lT1.V.P.Xr«SlAsi’iOtiitM

CAKTM.rAIO U».|I5.000.000 iTtoBtVe PUHB. • H3,5i®.«0i

PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its S/IFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges arc moderate.

E.H.BIRO,HuM«er

_______have at all times been
legitimate prey of hostile navies. But 
the bestial bloodthlrsUness of the 
Teuton has once more shown Kself, 
and instead of waiting hidden In the 

amer lanes until transports hove 
sight, when they might have ac 

itnpllshed something worth while In 
_ military sense, and have actually 
prevented some hundreds or thous
ands of troops as the case might 

ive been from crossing In safety to 
Eur^e. they had to run amuck 
mong smaller craft and peaceful

which came within their
line of vision.

Of course being unarmed such 
aels fell much easier victims to the 
torpedoes and guns of tlie U-boats 
than would have been the case had a 
convoyed transport been attacked, 
and one can imagine the glee and 
delight with which the submarine 

imander and his crew watched the

tipeu m Uie Eveamg OB Pay Day Until 0 O’cloek

Nanaimo Free Press
lEO. K .NORIlia, rubUsher 

Gftlce Gomic-rcla: 5t.

SUUSt'KlPTIO.N RATES
Six Months, by Mall....................11.60
One Year, by Mall......................13.00

CITY RATES 
60c per Month by Carrier.
One Year(strictly in advance). 16.00

.McMillan, whom they employed 
do the Job. on the despatch which has 
l.een used In rebuilding the bridge 
over the south forks river, and there 
by restoring the water supply froi 

17
When once the work was taken 

hand, no time was allowed to 
wasted, and though there were those 
whose engineering experience should 
have fitted them to give expert opin 

the matter, who
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THE ISLAND SERVICE.

While the announcement has been 
made that the Island Princess, the 
vessel purchased for the Gulf Island 
mall and transportation service, has 
cctually been placed^in com 
and made her first run in the service 
yesterday, it is somewhat Mrange to 
-uy the least, that no announcement 
has yet been made by the C. P. R. as 
tn the rc’.edule on which she Is to 
lun. All that has so far been vouch
safed ir tne fact that she will make 
une ca.l each week at Nanaimo, but 
on wlf:.t day this call is to be made, 
the officials of the company are sll-

Wc suppose that Mr. McIntosh 
has b. i-'i consulted on the schedule 
hefoie the company finally decided 
I'.rcn. ii-.iiugh with a knowledge of 
the high handed manner in which 
the company have a habit of doing 
tilings, this may even have been omit
ted. and If It has there are certain 
to he wigs on the green before the 
last is heard df It. If he has been 
consulted, then we may be quite sure 
that the schedule which has finally 
K-en adopted. Is the bert from the 
point of view of the many and var
ied Interests which have to be cater
ed to that could be devised at the 
outset However we must confess 
to feeling some curiosity about 
ntalier. and l:i the Interests of 
navel 1- g public and especially 
those dwel'ers on the Gulf Islands 
which this vessel is supposed to 
servo, some announcement ehould bo 
made without delay.

gi'ICK WORK.

Therr la every reason to congratu
late the Water Committee of the city 
council and the contractor. Mr. C.

try them

BCGCH/VtS
PIUS

that the pipe line and the bridge 
could not possibly be repaired under 

least one month from the date of 
starling the work, the contractor has 
demonstrated that such did not know 
what they were talking about.

Unfortunately however H would 
seem that the flow of water through 
this pipe line, is even now not 
that could bo expected, and tesU that 
were Uken during the time that the 
pipe line was broken, established the 
fact that the fault whatever It may 
be. lies on the further side of the 

We are given to understand that 
vhlle the workmen are on the spot, 

thorough Investlgatloi 
made Into the matter in the hope of 
i-ectlfylng whatever fault there may 
be so that the pipe line will actually 
carry a full head of water at all tim
es. Instead of only about half 
capacity as at present. It this fault 
can be found and rectified, there 
should be no further alari 
score of inadequate supply

-TODAV.

death struggles of their hapless and 
helples.s victims. However these 
have not lost their lives In vain, for 
by their murders a warning has boon 
given which we may bp sure wUl be 
wen heeded, and though the subma
rines may succeed In escaping their 
Just fate for a short time, though 
they may even gather a few more 
victims of similar Innocency into 
their net, the day of retribution 
bound to come, and then their shrift 
Is likely to bo a abort one.

The main point which the U. 8. 
Navy will have to set Itself to dis
cover. is whether these U-boats have 
a bare on this side of the Atlantic, or 
whether they are some of the newer 
and larger type of boat with a cruls 
Ing radius of several thousands of 
mllea For our part we confess to 
a leaning to the foraer hypothesis. 
There are countless Islands In the 
West Indian griiup which would lend 

admirably for the pur-

f the 8

pose of establishing a w 
and many of which are Inhabited. If 
they have inhabitants at all. by peo
ple who while not perhaps actively 
engaged In the war on the side of 
the Central Powers, nevertheless 
have no great love for either Eng
land or America. At the same time 
they have an abiding interest in and

miN kiD 
COHSWIOR

Quickly (M By 
"fiuil-a-tim”

Rociios, P. Q.
"I suffered for many years with 

ItfyibU MigeUionand ConiiipahOH. 
A neighbor advised me to try 
•'FruU-a lives". I did so and to the 
surprise of my doctor. I began to 
Improve and he advised me to go on 
with "Fruit-a-iitts".

I consider that I owe my life to 
“Fruit-a-tives” and 1 want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Ileadarhcs — try
••Fruit-a-tives” an d you wi 11 g-t weli".

CORINE GAi nUEAU. 
SOc. a box, 6 for 1 rial size 25c.

At all dealers or sent p.K’-.'aid by 
Fruit-a-tives I.iniited, Ottawa.

THE OORFORATION OP THE ClTt 
i UP NANAIMO.
, NOTICE Is hereby given that the first 
Mttlng of the Court gf Revision, for 
the purpose of rovlalng and correct
ing the Asseaament RoU of the City 
of Nanaimo, will be hold In the Coun
cil Chambers, City Hall. Nanaimo, on 
Monday, the 17th day of June. 1918, 

10 o’clock In the forenoon. All 
complalnU or objections to the said 

Roll must be made In

ubi8!>im US.
WAirrvD

— A gtrl for the J

writing and delivered 
or at least ten (10) days before the 
date of the first silting of the said 
court, vis., the 17th day of June, 
1918.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. this IBth 
day of May. 1918.

A. L. RATTRAY.
1 mo-16 As«>

WANTED—SU strong boys, over 16 
years of age. to work at Nanaimo 

I Brick yards. East Wolllng- 
Apply H. Shephwd. ..lool

street.

WANTED—Privately used (
ger car. late model. State loweot 
cash price. Apply Box 99. Free

END OP A ZEPPELIN 
Copenhagen. June 8 -It Is report

ed that a Zeppelin was shot down on 
Saturday morning oft the Jutland 
coast by a British torpedo boat des- 

affectlon for, the almighty dollar, and troyor. The crew of the airship 
we have had'abundant proof that „ere dpowned. accordltg 
Germany Is prepared to spend money 
like water In order to gain her ends.
Therefore we believe that a thorough 
oomblng of this group of Islands 
would probably lead to good results 
In the way of exterminating this neat 
of vipers.

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Te«:her of

VIOLIR A PIAHOFORTE
Residenre: 86 EsplamMle 

’Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

Nanaimo Marble Works
(EstahlUhed 1888) 

Monuments. Crosses, Coping, Etc., 
large stock of FI

Select From 
Estimstes end Designs on Applica

tion.
ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop. 

r.O. Box 78. Phono 878.

THE

WEL©DK<S
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel 8L

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commercial Street.

Today, to some minds Is slwsys 
commonplace. They look to 
past for romance. In history. In liter
ature. They look to the future 
holding great things—but today Is 
without grandeur or beauty. Yet 

subllmeHt yesterday was i 
Just a dusty today, for all who did 
nol'see Us posslbllhles.

THE MAN 6X>R THE JOB

Senator Frederick NlchoU. Presld- 
■t of the Canadian Genera! Electric. 

Canada Foundry, and other Import
ant corporations and Interests, 
making good In the Senate, as all 
those who knew him believed 
would. Why should he not be con
scripted to build our national busl- 

; be conscripted to fill the posi
tion of minister of tr%de and 
inerce? Ho cannot refuse when oth
ers arc COD- ..-Ipted for the flghtlmt 
lines.

If the present minister were 
big man he would at once request 
the Premier to invite Senator Nlch- 
"Is to Uke the ministry of trade. E, 

~M. llu'ley. who accepted tne chalr- 
mBDKhlD of the United State# Ship
ping Board, who has been an excep
tionally successful business man and 
a very public spirited American. dU- 
rovered that he /was not making the

C&n&da’s
Registration

Ito Purpose and Application
pANADA faces the gravest crisis in her 
^ history. Four years of war have taken 
from the Dominion a heavy toll in talent and 
labor, yet despite the shortage of man power, our 
AlHe« atm depend on Canada to maintain her own 

fighting forces at full strength and to increase her exports of food 
and war materials, SO vital to them, and to the successful prosecu
tion of the war.

Every ounce by which Cannde can increase her food production and every ounce 
Canada can save in her food contumption U needed for export to the AUica.

Should the war continue for another year, food cards and a rationing system may 
have to be instituted. It is the duty of Canada to be prepared for whatever situa
tion drcumstances may force upon her.

It is quite probable that before the war it won our Government may have to place 
restrictions upon the occupations In which men and women may engage. In such 
an event the Government wishes to be in a position to render all possible assistance 
in keeping our population usefully and profiubly employed.

Registration Day, June 22nd
ThM ceoditiaQs point to the neeesJty of 
Canada knowing the exact capabUities of hs*

n and women at booie.
advantage. 
The ii

Britith or alien of 16 yean and over, wiU be 
required to regUter on June 27nd and truth
fully answer the questions set forth upon the

It is not the Qovemment’s Intentioa to 
script labour in any form, but to assist in direct- 
ing it wisely, so that every avaflabic onlt of

win be uied-«s an aid to the Military Authori- 
tiea in procuring the men necessary to maintain 
"Canada’s First Line of Defence”—to moWlise 
aU unite of avaiUble labor in the Dominion and 
direct them from less essential to more essential

_____________ occup.tion.-to esUbUsh «>d intelligently wl-
assist in direct- miiuster a system of food rationin* should thaS

lM.d h, uikoritr rf
Canada Ragiatration Board

WANTED—A capanle woman to taka 
full control of house. Apply A.H. 
Plants. *•-«

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Yog EYES

WANTED— Verger for Bt. Paul’s 
Chutch. Apply stating qualHlca- 
tlons, to E. H. Bird, Beq.. Bank of 
Commerce, or to Rev. 8. Ryall, St. 
Paul’s Rectory.

■ph O not boaiUto to consult 
me about your eyes. My 

experience will bo of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that we do not hear gratifying 
repoTU from those wa have 
fitted with glasses.

K request your patron- 
YY age with oontldeDce ao- 

cure tn the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain beUer aervica 
or more conscleatious treat
ment.

ea a tbor 
examlna- 

tlon will reveal the fact. If 
you do not require them, wo 
win candidly tell yon so.

GIRL WANTED— For geniral bouse 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 

68 Kennedy Street. 91-tf

T F you require glass 
1 ongh scientific

R. KapUnsky,O.D.
Oplomotrlst and OoUclan.MaBa-

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five room honsa, n#w- 

iy renovated. 625 Wentworth 
Apply A. T. Norris, Free Praaa 
Block.

FOR ML!

B. PORTIMMKR, 
Jeweler A OptlcUm Nanatao. 

SatUfaoUon Guaranteed.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Slx-roomod ' ' 
houae (plastered) bathroom and 
pnntry, garden all planted, fruit 

trees, vegetables, etc. Also hot 
houses and chicken pens Apply 
G. Ramsell. off Victoria Road.

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel a* a golug 
concern. Alao 6 acre# under eul- 
Uvatlon with five roossad honsa. bam 
and other oulbulldlngu. For parUe- 
uUra apply Mrs. Btarvena. Lotus Hot^ 

13 U

Women's Crepe 
Silk Blouses

Made up In very latest style 
JuFt arrived today; also Lad
les Lisle and Silk GLOVES

STOCKINGS
Women's and Clilldren’a White 
Special Prices on Men’s Free 
Neck Outing Shirts $1.26 

Men’s Flue Silk Ties. 25c. 60c 
7Sc, $1.10 and $1.25

Frank WingWahCo.

FOB SALE OB RENT.
The Globe Hotel. Front street. Nu - 

»lmo. Th# best situated hotel la 
the city. Hot and cold water la 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a ala«r 
Apply P O. Box 78, Nanaimo. B t
FOR .SALE—8 Cows, fresh calved. 
Apply L. Styger. South Cedar Dis
trict. 89-6t

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
8KVC1K. PRAGUE, BohemUa and 

CESAR THOMSON. Brusaeb 
Open for Limited Number of PupUs. 

Prospectus at
a. A. FUfTCUKR MUSIC OO.

, FOR SALK OK LBASE 
The premtses on Chapel Street known 
as the I. X. L. Stables. Suitable foi 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Af 
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im

NOnCB.

■U8I0
iolo Hlaglng and Voice ProdncUoa 
based on eclenimcally aaeerteined 
.itlnciplea

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method. 

MscMUlaa Muir, Organist and 
Chr’.rrrartcr >t Wallace St. Church. 
Studio or a* own reMdeooe.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, after 
the expiration of one month froi 
first publication of this notice, a 
petition will
Lleutonant-Oovernor in Council pray
ing that a drainage district, 
known as ’’Cameron Drainage Dis
trict.” be formed, which said district 
shall Include the lands situate In 
Cameron District, more particularly 
described as follows;—

Appromlmately 140 acres of D.L. 
1; approximately 70 acres of wester
ly portion of D.L. 7; approximately 
6 acres of the north-westerly portion 
of l..ot 26. D L. 81: approximately 12 
acres of the southerly portion of ^»t 
26, D.L, 81; approximately 18 
of the southerly portion of Lot 27. 
D.L. 81; approximately 80 acres of 
part of D.L. 61; approximately 36 
acres of the north-easterly portion o^ 
n.L. 90; approximately 15 i 
the north-easterlY portion of D. L. 
90; all of which said lands form part 
of a swamp, and also a portion of 12 
ncu-; of unorganized lands lying 
the west of D.L. 51, and that ( 
Land Settlement Board be appointed 
Commlsslouers of the said drainage 
district.

Dated Hits 20th day of May. 1918, 
St Nanaimo. B. C. m8l-lm

LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD

Car look like new. 
slock.
Fleblng’6 Top and 

Dpe«9lng.
Effccto Body Enamel, 

Tiro*,

B. O. O. t.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Leaves Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and 8.16 

p. m. Dally
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a. n 

6.30 p. m. Dally

“atita
l.eavo Nanaimo lor Union Bay Comox 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 4.06 

I. m. Thursday and Saturday.
gbo. brown. W. McOIWL

H W. BRODIH. O. P. A.

We can make your old 
We caicarry In

Tire Carriers and Cover#, 
Auto Tool Boxes and Jaoks.

We ol90 repair Auto Tope 
and CuBhiona.
C. F. BRYANT

The HwiMM Shn.

DUUD UA
ROGERS’ BLOCK, PHONE 184
OPEN DAY AND WOm

. B. PHILPOTT, -------- --propribtoi

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds. 
Insnrance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost ihroush 
being mislaid, homed or stol
en If kept at home.

Heet • Depo.lt Box and bo 
8FXURE againot aU losiu 

1 Invito an Inspection of my

Isirge Boxes. $8.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
Noury Public 

Financial and I
Nanaimo, B. C.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUkIng Parlors 
" Phone 124 

ij:^ and 5 Bastion Street



law
$200.00 REWARD! |

THIS PICTURE HAS NO TITLE |
For U.e Be« Titl. for Thi. Picture w. ij

= CONDITIONS

Tn, eUcTor your .newer will be dl.QU.lltled. 
. —__ ______ - «...( rnnt.ln not ntore tills*5i

the colored •^»P'*.J^f,|[7o'"pln°th7 M«Vl« 
iXe‘r">*r*r title tor the picture will be d.iKiu.lllled

^ mV^o*VhVpictu‘r". r .. many .newer, m you b.v.
Maple Le.vee encloeed

»—Tour“^Mwer muet be In before June J4lh. ae thl. com
petition cloecs on June 15th.

7_Tour .newer need not , 7*
Supreme Chocolate." unless you wish to .use “■

|_The Cowan Company Limited 7,*
sole Judges In this competition, and their decision 
the winners will be flnal.

,_Th. winning titles will be PobUshed In
out Brltieh Columbia during the drst two week, in Juiy 
of this year.

iuiALieiiHi ' 
0FWM»RS

netallH an* PtiMlMlied of Some of the 
Inlmman Acts Perpetrated by the 
Germans.

l.ondon. June 4.—An ofldal re
port on me treatment of prlsobers 
of war wa. published yeaterday. U 
says that on April 11 the repo.t of 
Sir Robert Younger's committee re- 
vo.iled a few of the most recent ex
amples of German Inhumanity and 
broken faith. Referring particular
ly to breaches of agreement that prl 
sonera should not be empolyed with
in 30 kilometres of the firing line, 
the report says that since the Issue 
of Sit Robert's report there has ac
cumulated a long list of atrocious 
violations of the agreement.

One man captured on the morning 
of March 26. 1918. waa made to work 
for two hours Immediately after be
ing taken prisoner, serving a German 
field gun with ammunition and dig
ging out a position for It under Rrl- 
tlBh fire. In the working party were 
warrant officers, non-commlssloi 
officers and Royal Army Medienl 
Corps men. who were made to work 
on roads and light railways under. 
Jiell fire, and knocked about wltl.j 
rifle butts or aticka. One man was 
beeten as he lay on the ground groan
Ing. M ,1

111 one working party a corporal! 
was killed and three men wounded by I 
chc.l fire. Many men working bo- | 
bind the lines died of weakness.

When fresh groups of prisoner j 
•e.e captured they were kept work

ing heliliid the lines Instead of being 
B.:.t to registered camps. 
died in a hut. and the body waa there 

hree days before being remov-

Collections For Business Houses
in tiio Tnnri>r of collarfinar Notes. Drafts

H 1C location or us oranenea 
____ ____________ , and the efficient system

“sp^al attention U given to TOltections; 
returns are promptly made and credited: 
losses are often prevent^ by the ^ wd 
thoroughness with which we do this part 
of our work-of our work-

TH€M€RCMANTSBANK
Head Office: Montreal OF CANADA Catabliahedl 804.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
Salcty Depoilt Boxc. to_Rent^. L. W. SMITH,

Phone 8
"^TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Nloht 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Chapel 81.

Wm. Plummer

Timetable Now in Effect 
I’ratna will :»M>atmo ac loF

^ Victoria and Polnu South, dally 
at «.3« and 14.86.

WelllngloB and Northflald. daUy a»
U.46 and X9.ll. ___

Pa.kBTlUe and Courwnay.
Thnradaya and Saturdays 1146. 

Parkrrllle and Port
daya. Wednaedaya and Frldayi

rriuirdtia Nanaimo tiom
and Courtenay. Mon9aya, Weomea- 
daya and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBKRNl SBOTION. 
rrom Port Alborni and PnrtUfiOa 

Tuesdays. Thursday, and Batmr- 
dajs. at 14.16.

c. naxa
Igent

I. u. cHrmAM
D. P. A.

IN CONCLUSION READ THIS
Do not forget thl. f.ct, th.t If >ou do not win a 

nrlM you have th. Cooking Chocolate Well now. what 
are you going to do with it? Her. I. what to 
for a few da>w and every ,.er«.n who .end. in an answer 
to thl. competition, encloting a Maple Lc. from 
package of Supreme Chocolate, will receive tree 
beautifully illustrated Recipe Book. Ju.t off 7* 
containing on. hundred recipe, for Supreme i hocolat. 
and perfection Cocos. When you ,e, 
will know what to make and how to u.e thl. .peclal 
unsweetened Cooking Chocolate. Remember 
TO, OoBpeUUoo I. EirtuMvrty for BriU.li Oolombta.

q^wanIs
- ^^-SUPREME-
= CHOCOLATE

For Cooking Rirposes .Unsweetened.

BOHEMIA IS SEETHING 
WITH WILD DISORDER

Umdon, June 4- Riots and In-
ler.ml dmordera of all kinds are In
creasing In Bohemia. A Vienna news
paper says that wl.at Is

lmrdl"aud Venetian uprisings In 18481 
..«opt that today the Empire Is ham 
,.. red by her engagements In a war 
from Which she does not see a way

At Chosen crowds exasperated by I 
,.,.,lce hrutaMiy. set fire to the bnr- 
acks and to the city hall, where the 

mounted police were lodged. ^‘8^1 
of the officers were burned to death^ 

At Kolln Uie people pulled |
the AuBtrlan fUK and raised the 
hemlaii flag. Public buildings I

burned at Tabor and other cl- 
n Bohemia, and In Olmutx. Mo- 

invln. At Prague the offices of the 
Gorman newspapers, the ZeRung and| 
.Meave Nachrichten. were sacv-wi

i)ooDrops

ggaaassee^

YOUR NEXT OUTING
e«l Mol or Lola

Per Tin, - 65c 
Thom pson,Co w ie&Stockw ell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

McAdie
Th* UndMUkar 

PhMM 110, Aiken 8L

mu FE PISS CMP Ml.

UAWN MOVTBBlh 
Now is the time to have your lawn 

mowers put Into ahapa. Telephona 
W. H. Morton. —No. I 

who is in a position to put every des
cription of mower In first class wn- 
ditlon.

WAR TIME RECIPES.
Commeal Griddle Cakes.

1 cup of yellow conimeal 
t cup of scalded milk.

2 teasj)'>onfuls baking powder. 
1 iea»poonful salt.
1 lahtespooiiful maigarlne.

The Service of 

the Telephone
lioiicmlahi'.ily is llie resiiU of ciuiimient, service 

null orffaiiizati..n. 'I hese lliroe essentials make the 
Iclephoiic what it is. In a few lines does developmenl 
ami improvement talm place iimre consUintly Uian m 
the iclcptione liiisincss. amt every improvement lends 
toward a hetter utility for llie use of the public.

Service dejM'iids on t>rguniy.alion and both in the
measure tlial Uic needs of the rA.n.munily are recog
nized The Hrilish tiolumhia Tclcplionc ComPany be
ing owned and mannired by Hritish Cnlumbinns. close 
touch is alwnvs tia.l with rcrpiircmenta in all parts of 
the territory.* The aim is to tiave the telephone as 
scrticcahlc us possildc, to always meet what demand 
may be mode upon it. *

B. (9. Telephone Co.
Limited

I a bowl
ov.r It the hot milk. Add Urn salt

Uul !he cornroeal 
over It the hot milk

It Is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
COOP OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

I iMiTrn

.„„. 'ilghtly beaten. Mix all thor- 
o..ghlv and bake on a not griddle 
nrushod with bacon dripping. Bake 
until brown. 11 the batter snou d 
prove to be too thick, add a little | 

milk.

LIMITED
Ar* Equal ®r Superior to

Aavma fM\in

lots, Letat or Superior to Any Similar ^od 
Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

But Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“CASCADE BEER’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B. C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANSIMO, a. O.

'I
&

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

mu
For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castor'ia
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

For Over 
Thirty Yearsmn

MAY XJSTABMSH I
IS ritiNci: Ki I*nn

i Ottawa. June 4.—If present nego
tiations materialize, Prlnco Kupeil 

»vo an important new Industry. 
;Kor some time past. It Is stated 
nusburg film has been negotlailng 
with the government here aa t° *'>® ^ 

'tahllshment of shipbuilding In the 
(irvdock f.l Prince Rupert. Tne com- 
panv underilikes at once tne laying 
aov;„ of the keels of elgnt Urge 
^l,.el vessels for ocean traffic.

The concern has the steel, and can 
a. an almost at once To date tlie 
Prince Rupert docks have not Ireen 
utllUed owing to some disputes be, 
tvMs-n the government and the Head
ing company controlling the dock.^ 
U iR now slated, however, that -his 
trouble has been satisfactorily - 
range.1. ami tuat ine company 
be given the contract requested.

I^ondon. June 4—In the Hou^ of 
commons yesterday Mr. Andrew feoj 
Cl 1-aw. Chancellor of the Exchequ^ 
said that the Government

Introduce legislation In-order *o 
carry out the reoommen a on« 

committee on bank araalgai

FOR SALE
Property known as the 8. B. Ham
ilton BsUte on Vancouver Avenue 
Townslte. Two full lots and a 10- 
roomed House, two teth i^. 
and two entrancee. Prloe *8JM>0. 

For terms apply to I
JAMM KNIGHT Bxecator. |

WE HAVE
WfP»“.I«™DSg
^APPY HOMES ,#!

I.l.tv

m
ISAIDSI

^ June 
^4 Brides

SATURDAY,
JUNE FIRST,

happy BRIDES
Arc those that have their 
homes- completely Imp 
uished by

(EsLiSSS.)

J. H. GOOD 

&G0.
• —



“RIT"
WASH DYES
Will not stain the hands 

or stroak the goods

All beauUful colors.

Used as an ordinary Soap 
no boiling. lOo per cake

Drop in and see the New 
SWIM KAP8

A. C YaflOUIEN
PreMrtettoB DracsM

UMIAUIEWS
Mr. E. M. Ywwood euB« 0T*r from 

tbe malnUnd Uat OTMtlnr

Mr. F. H. Shspherd » 
VlctorU thU momhif.

Hra. T. OUholm who bM boon 
•pondln* aeTeral day* wHh iwUOto* 
In VnaeouTer retomod homo 
night.

Mr. nod Mr*. F. A. Hnnno who 
■pent the hoUdnyo with roUUTOo In 
VaneonTOT rMumod homo In*
ning.

The SnmpMn Motor Company i 
today unloading nnothor oonnli 
mont of the famout Ford ono-t 
trncka.

Opera House
TO-MIGHT
BEAUTiFUL

Carmel Myers

“THEtIRl 
in the DARK”

IT>8 A BLUEBIRD 
7th EPISODE OF

i K »[
WITH

Eddie Polo
NESTOR COMEDY

The Xanalmo OperaUc Society in
tend giving a new opera in the fall 
and will commence practicing in 6ep 
tember. Ail tboae wishing to 
come members of the Society 
re<]ucsied to give their names to the 
secretary or attend tbe general meet 
Ing whicli will he held in the Bastion 
on Friday. June Tth, at 9 p.m.

The Next of Kin AaoodaUon 
meet in the Foreaters' HaU on Thnra 
day afternoon at D.SO 6’clock.

Many friends of Mias WUnie New 
n met last eronlng at her parenU* 

residence on Irwin street to eelohraU 
her 18th birthday which waa loyally 
done in games, muale etc.

The Nanaimo Minstrel Klnb 
playing In Ladymnlth theeitTe Oils 
evening, the proceeds to be deroted 
to patrioUc purposes.

Fourth Aren no, the TownslU, thU 
morning. The damage was trifling.

Officers and members of Naaal- 
o Lodge No. 4, K. of P., are urged 
be in attendance at Tuesday’s meet 

log. 7.80 p.m. Election of offloers 
and other important business.

Judge and Mrs. F. McB. Young of 
Prince Rupert, came over from the 
mainland last evening to spend a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Qla- 
holm before returning to their home 
in Prince Rupert.

The funeral of the late Jamea Har 
per will take place from the family 
residence. Departure Bay. tomorrow, 
Wednesday, afternoon, at 8.80, the 
Rev. 8. Ryall offlctatlng.

SOLE AGENTS/or rAc
“Fawcett Imperial” 

Double HIGH-OVEN RANGE
Beauty, utility and economy combine to make tlie 

Fawcett Flange the very last word in twentieth century 
range construction. Wood or coal can be used with 
equal success. Saves labor, time, fuel, worry and an
noyance-

$110.00

“Fawcett Superb” RANGE
This range has already j-roved its worth in scores 

of homes.

$70.00
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Discount 10 per cent, on all Rangea

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Bpocopy, 110. Phone Haniware, 10

A meeting of the realdents of the 
district will be held In MoOarrlgle’s 
Hall. Northfleld, Tuesday. June 4th, 
at 8 p.m., for the purpose of making 
arrangements for Dominion Day Cele 
bratlon. 2t

NANAIMO AND MSTMCT
HOMING PIGBON SOCIETY

This society Is continuing lU 
veekly races, and as time gow on 

distances flown grow longer, 
tbe interest.taken therein In boom
ing the more keen. Saturday# race 
waa flown from Portland. Otwgon, a 
dUWnce of 847 mllea, and the time 
of tiigbu was given as 11 houm. Tbe 
following were the fir* birds home.

Thompson Bros... <88.14 ydAla.
Crooks SroA ... «81.f 7 yd.mln.
T- N'nyJor............«<».86 yd.mln.
Watson Bros. ... 46S.46 yd.mln.
P. Coulthard ..... <56.41 yd.mln.
The next race will be flown from 

Salem. U.S.A-. on SaUrdny next. 
June 8lh. The dUUnce U giver 
being 297 miles.

Ottawa. June 4— Automobiles cost 
Ing wore than »1200, expensive Jew
elry, fruits which can be grown In 
Canada, such as apples, strswberrlea, 
raspberries, etc., and all blgh-priced 
luxuries are to be prohibited Import 
Into Canada under an order-ln-coun- 
cil which it la uudersto^ baa been 
passed by the cabinet, and only 
waKa ti.o govornor-goneral’t algna-

For some time past the war trade 
board end cabinet have been work
ing upon such a scheme In an effort 
to adjust the balance of trade with 
the Cnited States, and thus remedy 
the exchange situation now so unfa- 
vorab.G for Canada. It is underMood 
-tfiat about ton or twelve million dol
lars of expoita wilt be affected by the 
order.

Ratepayers of the city wlU wel- 
-.me the news that the South Forks 

pipe line has been repaired, and that 
once more the water supply of the 
city Is normal.. The new pipe line 

placed In position Saturday eve
ning and the
completed yesterday afternoon, so 
that No. 1 dam U now once more In 
he producing class as far as Nanai

mo’s water U concerned.

’The Sampwn Motor Company 
today unloading another consign
ment of the famous Ford one-ton 
trucks.

LOST—Between Vanalmo and Na
naimo River, rod and reel, 
ward. Apply Free Press. 43-<

NoncK.
On and after June 1* bread will 

’oe sold by the undersigned bakers of 
Nanaimo at 10 cents a loaf:

K. Rowbouom. Rowbottom’a Bak
ery.

J. Wilson, Scotch Bakery.
J. Godfrey, Nanaimo Bakery.

; 43-<

DOMINION To-Night

In
“THE HEART 
OF A LION *

2-Re«l-<
KEY8TOHE
OOMEDY

BIJOU To-Night

OEOROE
WALSH

THE
YANKEE

WAY

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

“ONE 
A. M.»

rmiHi
JUNE

EDISON
BLUE

AMBEROL
RECORDS
Now on Sale. Call In Today and Hoar Thom.

Melody In F, Uiibinslein-Spaliiiug, Violin, Pianoforte 
by AnJie lleuoist. Mbcrl Spalding, No. ‘i8?8ri.

SACRED SONQS WE ALL KNOW
Thope’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy, F. G. Illsley, con- 

Iralto, orch. iicc. May K. Wright, No. 3475.
Work for the Night Is Coming, Mason, and Jesus, Sa

viour, Pilot Me, J. F. Gould, Sacred Orch Ace., 
.Metropolitan Qiiurlet. No. 3i7G.

TWO BLOOD-STIRRING MARCHES.
American A'^iatlon March, Greatore, Crea’iore and hi.s 

band. No. 3471.
Wisconsin Forward Forever March, John Philip Sousa, 

New York Military Bund.- No. 3i8t.
“SOME” DANCES.

Darktown Strutters’ Bail, — Fox Trot, Shelton Brooks, 
for (lancimr, .Iniidas’ Society Orch. No. 3462-

“Old Timers ’ WalU, for dancing, Jaudns' Society Or
chestra. No. 3401.

Li’l Liza Jane—One-Step, Countess Ada de Idichati, for 
dancing, Jaiidiis’ Society Orch. No. 3463.

ALL BROADWAY IS SINGING THESE
Darktown Strutters’ Ball, Shelton Brooks,, Male Voice 

Orch. ate. Preniior Quartet, No, 3476.
Dixie Volunteer!, I.csiic-Ridiy. Male Voices, Orch. Acc 

Preiuier Quartette. No- 3479.
Everybody’s Crazy About the Doggone Bluee, But I’m 

Happy, Creamer-1.avion, Orch. Acc. .Arthur Col
lins and Byron G. Harlan, No. 3478.

.. .We stock Every Record in the Edison Catalogue.
Atk for a ogmplete OaUlogue.

G. A. Fletcher Musk Co.
“Nanaimo’s Musle Houao” ' 

ilalSt. NMMifno, B. 0.

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.
Large and Attractive 

Showing of Children's Hats
Our Showing of Children’s Head-Gear has been ex

ceptional large this season as well as being extraord
inary values. Many neat and becommg litUe Hats in 
Muslin, Pique, Poplin, Silk, Braid and Straw.

Very pretty and smart are the little Lace Hats trim
med in Pink, Blue and Rose in which are values to

^^Wash Hals for Children in Pique, dainUy embroid
ered in Pink, White and Blue, which range in price 
from 35 cents to ^2-50 each.

Baby’s Bonnets in Silk, Muslin and Poplin, in Fancy 
Embroidered designs and Ribbon Trimmings in prices 
from 50 cents to ^2.50 each.

Exceptional Showing of 
Dainty Under-Muslins

To say the least our showing of Summer Under- 
.Muslins is exquisitely dainty.

The new Frendft Fashion Finish is one of the fea
tures in our splendid showing. One can hardly detect 
it from hand embroidery’, so perfect is it m every 
thread. It is made up in_ envelope combinations, 
nighties and petticoats, and are Uie most striking 
values of Uie season. Selling at fl.50 and $1.75 m 
sizes from 36 to 44 inches.

Combinations and nighties in dainty lingerie trim
med with fine Val. Uce and Insertion; also SaUn Rib
bon in sizes from 36 to 44 inches, values to $2.90.
A verv’ fine Nainsook, daintily trimmed with fine val 
lace and ribbon. An exquisite combination which sells 
at $2.75-

Nighties in dainty styles trimmed with fine embroi
deries and filet lace in sizes 56, 58 and 60, values run 
to $3.00 eaph.

Varied Assortment in 
White Wash-Skirts

Our splendid sliowing of While Wash Skirls is ex- 
ccplionallv large this season and all wonderful values.

rhe ever popular Wash Skirt will be a greater favo
rite than ever before as they are fashioned in Uie most 
up-lo-dule lines, the majority of tlieiu being full hack 
and all have Ihe pocket effects.

Many have the detachable buttons which are very 
[indy wlien being laundered as they are opened all 
le wav down the front. These Skirls also have the 

detachable belts. They are made from a superior col-uelacliauie ueiis. luey are mauc •—•
ton cord, in sizes 24. 26, and 28 waist band, and sell 
at $3.00.

Values from $1.50 to $2.50 in Ducks and Piques in 
waist bunds 24 to 28 inches.

A special line in Jut, sizes 32 to 36 waist hands, 
values from $2.25 to $5.00.

StUl a Few Bargains in 
Odd-Line BOOTS

WOMEN 8 FINE BOOTS
Odd sizes in Women's Fine liress Bools in Button 

and Lace stvles- Gun Metal, Vici Kid and Palent Kid 
lo choose from. Some have black cloth tops. High 
and low heel styles; sizes ’iVa lo fs. Regular v^u^ 
to $6.00 a pair....................... Odd Line Sale Price $3^

MEN’S FINE BOOTS
Men’s Fine Dress Bools in Uce and Button styles in 

broken lines of Vici Kid, Patent Kid, Velour Calf and 
Tan Calf. You will find in this assortment sizes from 
6's to lO’s. Reiriilar value to $6.50 a pair.

Odd Line Sale Price $3.96 a pair
MISSES’ FINE BOOTS

.Misses’ Patent Kid Black Cloth Top Lace and Button 
Boots, plain toes and medium heels. A very neat boot 
for dress wear. This hoot is valued for at least $1-50 
more today. Sizes Its lo 2's- . .Odd Line Sale $2.90

ChOikeD’s Coats and 
Hats to Endvoider
Very neat and pretty are our 

stamped Coats for Small Children 
and Babies. M^ade of fine Pique 
and Cotton Cord#, they are fash
ioned some with klmona sleorea. 

others with the set In eleeree. All 
have pretty little round collars and 
turn liack cuffs daintily stamped 

l>rioes 51.85 to 52.26.

Dainty UtUo HaU stamped to 
embroider for Children to 5 years 
Linen Repp and Pique are the mat 
erlals used. Priced M 60c. <6c 
and 86 cenU each.

Gingham
Underskirts

Gingham Underskirts In beauti
ful quality Gingham and pleasing 
styles. These Skirts are In all 
sixes and are in pretty checked" 
and stripped designs. An excep
tional Petticoat for summer wear, 
being easily laundered. Soiling at 
51.00 and 51.26.

Ouulxos sell at 51-60.

Picnic Sets and 
Baskets

Always something new and 
labour saving in the way of Pic
nic accessories. One of the new
est things are tin picnic aeU. con
sisting of plates, table napkins 

nnd table cloth. SeU Including 
one tnble-cloth 64x72. 10 table 
napkins and 10 plates sell tor 26c.

Sets including 1 cloth 42x56; 
12 table napkins and 12 plates 
sell for 16 cents. Separate plates 
2 dozen for 16 cents.

One of the newert Ideas are the 
wooden knlvea and forks which 
sell at 6 cenU a set. A splendid 
assortment of picnic baskeU at 
last years prices which are 2Be, 
BOc, <0c and 76 cenU.

Screen Doors & 
Windows

Get your Screen Doors properly 
fixed before the swarms of Plies 
and Mosquitoes Uke possession of 
your home. When once the Flies 
get control It Is much harder to 

get rid of tnem to aay nothing of 
the dirt and damage they do to 
your walls, curtains, picture# and 
furniture. Its economy as -well as 
a preventive against disease to use 
Spencer’s better made Screen 
doors and windows. SUndard 
sixes for doors priced from $1.76 
10 53.76. Screen windows in aU 
sixes priced according to slxe and 
grade.

Buy Standard 
Patterns at 
Spencer* s

Summer “Quarterly” and June “Designer” at 
the Pattern Counter. Subscribers Kindly CaD.

Spencer’s Specials
in the DRUG Department

CUTICURA 01NTME.NT............................................ <Bc

.| DAVID SPENCER, Lt4 !•


